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The London Gazette. 
From C^UtfiBap November 7. 

Tingien October 11. 

S
ince the death of Tafsiletta, his Brother Asa/y 
Ifbmael, who succeeded him in the Govern
ment, hath proved as unfortunate as he, and 
it is likely will meet with the fame fate; for 
no sooner he began to Reign, bat by, we know 

not what means, he ditobliged several of the great
est Men of Authority in the Kingdom, and eved 
some of those which had been instrumental in Taffi-
letta's death, and his promotion 5 these then breath
ing nothing but revenge, first make a confederati
on amongst themselves, and then stir up the Com
monalty by their Agents in all parts against the 
King, rendring by all Ways possible both his Person 
and Government odious to them, sothat about ten 
days since, alj the Provinces of Barbary, according 
to the directions of the chief Author, of this 
change, make a general revolt, and take up Arms 
against the King, as having violently usurped the 
Regal Power, and exercised it tyrannically for the 

oppression of their Liberty,which they declared, they 
will now recovc. by his destruction^ which purpose, 
that they would allunitetheir Forces, if necefljry.tb 
accomplish this work, though in all other.matters 
each Province shall be distinct and separate from the 

t^^UltOaj) November 11. 1672. 
•are marching towards Port S. Mauritio, to attack 
that place likewise. * 

Ditto, io. Our Governor is returned hither by ex
press Order from the Duke, though the Troops that 

.went out with him are ,still advancing against the 
Enemy j we have now the confirmation of the taking 
ol Oneglia by our Forces, and that they lie at pre
sent before Port S. Mauritio, whither the French 
Gillies are senttothem to carry them Provisions^ 
We have advice that Don Gabriel hath taken Nova, 
a place very considerable, as well to us as the Ge-
nouescs, and that the Duke of Modena hath put 
Acqua into the Duke of Savoys hands, which lies 
on the frontiers of Milan, TheDuke hath -agreed 
to the cessation of Arms, so that we hope a peace 
may nOw fuddainly follow. 

Genoua, Nov. z. The Duke d' Offuna^ "Governor 
of Milan, having been several days privately here 
in Town,embarked the jo past on two Spanish Gal
lies for Finals to expect the arrival of his Sride 
there. The cessation of Arm.s is now agreed on be
tween this State and the. Duke of Savoy, which is 
to continue for one month and no longer, in less a 
peace thereupon follow, for the concluding of 
which,' both parties are immediately to,send thek 
Deputies to someNeutiTal plac&to Treat,ii.whi£_i 
it is hoped they Will have that good luccess,* that 

Wterrirrthrit-^ovrfhmigtit,-aad*haw no4*pendar_cey yasurcsll we»9j_jiO/i3^Jttl£y_t5sejvejjfeat satis-, 
upon one another, further then any common danger >\ faction thereby, which they wilKc jtawly do, to'see 
may oblige them, as at presents The King being ' peace restored again in these parts. AU the prison-
thus forlaken by most of his Subjects,.and his , ers here are put into the hands of the French Ertvoy 
-Friends not able to support him, after the defeat . . — » . - • 
of his Forces, and the death of his General, Was 
made prisoner by his enemies, by whom be is now 
kept closely up at Fe%, and will doubtless be very < what setled at horne^ but the Forces of that Crown 
fuddainly, as of his Crown, deprived of his Life : ' h a v e of late gained some considerable Advantages 
Inthe meantime several eminent persons who werê 1 over tbe Enemy, which has brought the Crown Ge-
formerly in the Government, and ugofi the }ate re-. neral Sobiet rj , under whose Conduct it was, into 
volutions retired to Argiers and other parts a- ' much respect at Court, and doeS greatly moderate 

,: to be disposed of as he shall fhiri*. fit. 
Dant%ick, Octob. 10. From Femnd the news bet

ters daily , for things begin not oiiely to be some-* 

broad, are recalled home, and amongst others 
Gayland, who hath lived ever since his exile at Ar
giers, is sent for to Command their Forces as Ge
neralissimo, a place of the greatest Authority that 
they will now have amongst them. At Tetuan they 
have cut off their Governors Head, and proceed 
very violently against all those that any way favour 
the King or his interests. Here are at present two 
Moorish persons of quality arrived from Tetuan to 
desire assistance, they havebeen very well received 
W e by his Excelsency the Earl of Middleton, out 
Governor; and some overtures for Trade have been 
made to them,'which we doubt not, but will have 
a good effect, so soon as tbe affairs of those Coua--*j 
treys shall be somewhat setled. i( 
. Ni'txi, OBob. zi. The preparations for War have 
been hitherto carried on with all imaginable dili
gence ; the Duke of Savoy having at present near 
2fooo Men in Arms, greatest part of which, after 
saving taken Gua, are sent under the conduct of 
•Don Gabriel de Savoy towards Nova. The Gover 

the heat o£ the Nubility flgainfKJiim , in thatthey 
look upon htm , as TTO friend tothe King and his 
Interests. . . r 

Hambrough, N-ov. 6. From Stockholm we are told, 
That the States of that Kirgdom are still assembled^ 
who have amongst other things resolved, that at the 
end of the Diet, the King shall bed elared of age to 
take uponhfm the Government, and that his Ma
jesty shall be prayed,-not to have jiy particular 
Council, but in all matters of weight to consult tbe 
Senate of the Kingdom, according |o the practice 
of former times. Our Letters from Poland advise 
us, that since tbe confederation '•& die Nobility to 
asifftthe King to the last extremijyj'^h'c affairs of 
that Kingdom seem changed mttt\mor the better, 
and the people very, much hê irfc-Red again ; the 
King'is at present encamped with the Militia, ma
king up ih all sioooo Men,near Lublin} the Afch*. 
bishop of Gnefne is as weare told .£ degraded, an i 
the Bishop of Pofen declared Printat in hi_" stead, 
yet so, as that it is left to the approbation of the 

nor of this place is gone oat with 400a Men, to make i>' Pope : It is thought the Diet will by no means be 
some exploit upon the Enemy. We just nowhavet brought to tatlfy the .Treaty concluded by the Po*-
advice, thatotfr Tories have taken Oneglia, and 1 Jifh Commissioners wkli the Grand Signior, consi

dering' 



deringhow grfeat i part of theilr Countrey they 
thereby cjuit to the Turks, besides obliging them
selves to pay a yearly Tribute to them. 

A Lift1 of such persons as are pricked hj His Ma
jesty to be Sheriffs in the respective Counties 
for the year following. 

Berks John Sherwood, Esq; 
Bedford Thomas Brownfal, hlq; 
Bucks Sir Roger Hill, Kt. 
Cumberland Bernard t\irkbrige, Esq;'" 

Cornwal 
Chester 
t>cvon 
Dorset 
Derby 
Essex 
Gloeeflcr 
Hertford 
Hereford 
V^ent 
Lancali. 
Liecester 
Lincoln 
Monmoutb 

William Treville, Esqj 
Thomas Toutchet, Esq; 
Sir Thomas Putt, Baronet. 
Michael Harvey, Esq; 
Sir John Getl, Baronet. 
Henry Ofbaldcston, __sq; 
Henry Dennis Esq; 
Tho. Prifjley. 
Richard Whitball, Esq,-
Edward Roper, Esq*. 
Sir Rosier* Bindlos. 
William Wollaston, Esq; 
Sir William Humble, Baronet. 
Tho. Herbert of Ul\c, Esq; 

Northumberland John Foster, Esq; 
Northampton John Thornton, Esq; 
Norfolk bit William Adams, Baronet. 
Nottingham Richard Lloyd, Esq; 
Oxon John Lentbal Esq; 
Rutland John Ncwland Elq; 
Salop Tho. Ireland, B'q; 
Somerset Sir Francis Rowlcs, Baronet. 
Stafford William Lawfon,Mieiz 
Suffolk Wibiam Gibs, Esq; 
Southampton Leonard Bilfon,Efe]; 
Surrey James Burton, Esq; 
Sussex Robert Heath, Esq; 
Warwkkst). Richard Taylor, Esq-
Worcester. ThomasJolly , Efq; 
Wilts. Smith, Esq; 
tork John Ramfden, Esq; 

South-Wales. 
Anglesey Pierce, Lloyd, Esq; 
Radiiorfh. Eiw. Davis of Landewy, Esqj 
Brecknock Daniel Wi Mams of Penpont, Esq; 
Glamorgan Tho. Powel os Geytrelen, Esq-
Carmarthen William Beuan, Esq; 
Cardigan Jo.Lewis of Cr«» Owe», Esq; 
Pembroke Tho. Lori, EsqS 

North-Wales. 
Plintsh. Sir William Glinnc, Baronet. 
Denbigh SkJohnWinne 
Montgomery. George Dcvercux, Esq; 
Camacrvcn Rob. Williams,Witij 
Merioneth Nathaniel Jones, Esq5' 

Saint Jean de Lu\, Novemb. z. Here arrived the 
23 past a French Merchant man of 10 Guns and yz 
Men from Newfoundland, having been engaged 
on the Coast of Spaine by a Dutch man of War of 
44 Guns and i*joMen, with whom , notwithstan
ding the inequality of tbeir force, they maintained 
a warm dispute for several hours together j The man 
of War after having given the Merchantman one 
broad side, came to rights on board him . and -pou-
jred a greac many Men into him , who it seems were 
£0 warmly received, that after the Lieutenant and 
about 30 were kjlsed in the attack, the rest very fair
ly retired into their own Ship again ; however, pre

sently after,the Dutch boarded th.rh the second tiroes 
and were againbeaten off with the loss of above ao 
mote of tbeir Men, together with their Captain; 
and now being enraged to see themselves baffled in 
this manner, they make a third ai t .ck, 111 which 
meeting with no better fuccels ^hen in the other two, 
they stood-ess to Sea, leaving tbe said Merchantman 
to pursue her Voyage, who , what is chiefly to be 
Pvondred at , lost in all this Action but eight 
.Men. 

Bruffels,Novemb. 13.From Holland our Letters 
tell us , that the tenth instant his Highness the 
Prince of Orange broke up with his Army, which 
may consist in about 26*000 Men, from Rofcndael 
near Breda, and took his march towards-the Coun
trey of Liege, though on what design is not said % 
In Holland theMinistersof the several Churches )iave 
received Orders f.biti the States, more pnticular-
ly at this time., to pray for bis*' Highness ai.d his 
good success in his present expedition. Fiom Ger
many we have no fresher advices, then those thajt 
told us that the French Army were arrived within 
some Leagues of Coblent\, and that the confederate 
Troops lay Over against Ment\, not showing well 
how to proceed Upon that Electors declaring, that 
he Would oppose their passage over the Rhyne. 

Paris , Novemb. t-6. Yestetday his Excellency 
the EiTl of Sunderland , Ambassador Extraordi
nary from His Majest) of Great Brittaine , made 
his publick Entry here, with the ulual Ceremcv-
nies, his Excellencies Tfayn and Equippage having 
been very great and splendid , and would certainly 
have had yet-Wore of Gallantry in i t , had riot the 
Daked' Anjeu's .Death obliged his Excellency and> 
aH the Gentlemen that accompanied him on this 
occasion, which were about 20 in number, and all 
personSof Quality , to be in Mourning. Here aw 
Letters at Court fr 6m Monsieur Gaumont the French 
Minister, employed for the making a Peace between 
Savoy and Genoua, in which be advises, that he 
was Very far advanced in that work, having brought; 
both parties ta consent to a Cessation of Arms , 
and that he doubted not but a Peace would quickly; 
follow. 

'Ostend, Hovemb, la. From Holland we have ad-
- vice, that 20 fail of Men of War with some Fire-
(hips are lately gone out :o lta, as the general re^ 
port fays, for the Baltique, to convoy home the 
Dutch East Countrey Fleet. 

Advertifments. 
a5" Joh. Amos Comment!OrbisSwftinlium Pit!us: 

Hoc est omnium fnndamcntalium in Munde Rervm, & in vitX 
vittitHHm, Prtinrit & Nomenclaima, for the use of young 
iatine-Scholars. Sold by S, Mcarne, took-biader to the 
Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

tfj* The Doflrineof Schism fully opened a»dap* 
plyedto Gathered Churches, Written by the AuthorofTole* 
ration , not to be abused by tbe Presbyterians. 

The necessity of ksepiner oar Parish Churohes", 
argued from the Sin and Danger of the Schisms in the 
Church of Corinth, and of tbe present sepatatiotrs, ih 
-a Sermon before the Honourable the Judges, a* the last 
Affixes held at Sxeter, by fr. Fulteond, D. D. Both fold by 
James Collins, at theKings-^irms in Liulgatestrcet. 

A Bay Mare stole or strayed out of the fields called High-
bcryEari beyond Ijltigton the ifi or 27 of 03ob. laft,ha-

ving a small blaxe down her Face, two white Feet behind, 
fourteen hands high, short Tail, two swellings o f her fore 
Legs, and swellM of her near Leg behind • It any one ears* 
bring notice to Mr. Christofher Dodfnortb at the Three CrowiW 
in the Poultry, or to Mr. Tomsc-ns at the Three black Coirs ft. 
Hog Lane, bborediteb, they fliall be well rewarded for ihilf 
pains, 
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